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Improvementof gas exchange throughcloser matchingof regionalventilation(V)and lung
perfusion(O)withthe applicationof positiveend-expiratorypressure(PEEP)was evaluatedin
vivo in six mechanicallyventilated preterm lambs (107â€”126days/145 days gestation).
Changes in V and O were determined from in vivo scintigraphic measurements in four lung
regions with inhaled radioactive 81mKr,and infused 81mKr/dextrose and/or [@â€˜Tc]MAAas
PEEPwas appliedat 2, 4, and 6 cm H20 ineach animal.Dynamiccompliancevariedbetween
0.02 and 0.40 mI/cmH20, whichwas consistent withsurfactantdeficiency.As PEEPwas
increased, the regional distribution of 0 shifted from the rostral to the caudal lung regions (p
< 0.02 to < 0.05), WhIle that of V remained unchanged. Regional V/O matching improved

together with a trend towards improvement of arterial blood gases as PEEP was increased
from2 to 4 cm H20. Pulmonaryscintigraphyoffers a noninvasivemethodologyforthe
quantitative assessment of regional V and O matching in preterm lambs and may be dinically
applicable to ventilated neonates.

J Nucl Med 30:1342â€”1350,1989

ronounced unevenness in the distribution of pul
monary ventilation (V) and perfusion (<@)with resultant
mismatching is found in the neonatal Respiratory Dis
tress Syndrome (RDS) (1). Although the use of positive
airway pressure has increased the survival of small
neonates, the effects of this therapy on regional pul
monary V and@ are not well understood. Positive end
expiratory pressure (PEEP), an important determinant
of the regional distributions of V and (), is used in
mechanical ventilation of the neonate to prevent pro
gressive alveolar atelectasis and further V and@ mis
matching in RDS (2,3).

The distributions ofV and (@have been studied using
alveolar-arterial gradients of oxygen, carbon dioxide
and nitrogen and alveolar-urinarynitrogen gradients in
spontaneously breathing neonates (4-8) and intubated
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nonventilated premature neonates (9) as a function of
continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP). While
these are specific measures of V/@ inequality, they
measure the degree of distribution imbalance for the
total lung, but provide no data on regional differences.
Overall V/@ relationships, including the magnitude of
intrapulmonary shunts, have also been assessed as a
function of PEEP in full-term lambs (10), dogs (11),
and adults (12,13) using the multiple inert gas elimi
nation technique (14). However, the in vivo spatial
distributions of V and@ and their regional changes as
a function of PEEP cannot be evaluated by these meth
ods. Only radionuclide imaging of the lung and com
puter analysis offer a noninvasive methodology for the
quantitative serial assessment of in vivo regional distri
butions of V and@ as a function of PEEP in adults
(15), as well as infants (1,16-18). Such studies were
carried out in preterm lambs with the maladaptive
cardiopulmonary transition (RDS) similar to that cx
hibited by premature neonates (19-21), and developed
in a joint North Short University Hospital (NSUH)
Brookhaven National Laboratory(BNL) program(22).
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The objective ofthis study was to determine whether
an increase in PEEP will increase gas exchange effi
ciency in the mechanically ventilated preterm lamb
(107â€”126days/i45 days gestation) by cioser matching
of regional V and (). Specifically, we: (a) evaluated the
effects of PEEP at 2, 4, and 6 cm H20 sequentially in
random order on the in vivo regional distributions of
V and@ in the same animal serving as its own control;
and (b) compared@ measured with continuously intra
venous infused krypton-81m (smKr) in 5% dextrose
with the standard procedure (18) of i.v. injected tech
netium-99m albumin macroaggregate([@mTc]MAA).

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Animal Preparation
The experimental protocol used in these studies was re

viewed and approved by the NSUH and BNL Institutional
Animal Care and Use Committees. Six pregnant eweswere
anesthetizedusinghalothane for both induction and mainte
nanceof generalanesthesia.The fetal head and neck were
exposedthrougha smalluterotomy,and the carotidartery,
externaljugularvein, and tracheawerecannulatedvia two
1.5-cmskin incisions.The carotidartery cannula wasused to
withdrawsamplesfor analysisofarterial blood gasesand pH,
and to monitorblood pressurein lambs4â€”6(Table1)with
transducers (Gould Statham P23) and a Siemens monitor
(Model 404). A shortened No. 4.5 endotracheal tube was
secured to the trachea to prevent air leakage. This was verified
by the absence of 8Imj(@gas tracer in the ambient air, since
camera background did not increase.

The lamb was delivered through the uterotomy, manually
ventilated via Ambu bag with an F102 of 85-100% and
paralyzed with i.v. pancuronium bromide (0.1 mg/kg). The
lamb was instrumented with ECG leads and a rectal temper
ature probe. An esophagealballooncatheter was insertedper
Os into the lower third of the esophagus, as determined by
measuringthe lengthof the tubingagainstthe lamb'schest
and from subsequent pressure-timetracings with minimized
cardiac artifacts. The 4-mI rubber balloon was filled with 1 ml
air, so that measurement of esophageal pressure was mdc
pendent of the balloon's compliance. The animal was then
placedsupine in a speciallybuilt constant-volumeplethys
mograph-incubator(Fig.1)forimaging.A heated(40Â°C)water
jacket loosely enclosed the lamb's chest to maintain constant
body, as well as plethysmograph, temperatures. Air leakage
waspreventedby the use of 0-ring sealsforall connections
and instrument leads. No invasive procedureswere performed
on thelambafterdelivery.

The animal was ventilatedwith a pressure-cycledrespirator
(Bear Cub 2001) at a PEEP of 2 cm H20 with respirator
settings adjusted to provide a square wave ventilation pattern.
Peak inspiratory pressure (PIP) (32-45 cm H20), inspiratory:
expiratory time (1:1.5), respirator rate (60/mm), Fi02 (85â€”
100%), and respirator gas flow rate (12 L/min) were held
constant throughout each study. V and (@were studied at
PEEPsof 2, 4, and 6 cm H2Oin randomorder.Heartrate
was measured with a neonatal monitor (Siemens 404) using

subcutaneousgolddisc electrodes(Grasstype E5GH). Meas
urements were made after the cardiopulmonary status was
stablefor at least 10mm.

Air flow and tidal volume (VT),and transpulmonarypres
sure were measuredwith a specially built pneumotachometer
and a differentialpressuretransducer(Gould Statham PM6),
respectively, and recorded (Gould Model 2400) at each PEEP.
The pneumotachometer output was 113 mI/mm per mm
chart deflection, and was linear from 50â€”1250mi/mm. The
instruments were calibrated against an air rotameter for flow,
a syringefor volume,and a watermanometerfor pressure.
Minimum values of 50 ml/min, 0.3 ml, and 0.1 cm H20
could be measured. Dynamic lung compliance (CL)was cal
culatedusingthe method Meadand Whittenberger(23) from
the decreasingvolume and pressuretracingsas the ventilator
PIP was graduallyreduced. The correspondingdifferences of
pressureand volume from end-inspirationto end-expiration
were determined from the no-flow points and plotted. Com
pliancewasthen calculatedfrom the slopeofthe straightpart
of the volume-pressure curve. The total elapsed time from
deliveryto conclusionof the experimentalprocedureswas<5
hr. The lamb was euthanized by an overdose of pentobarbital
anesthesia at the termination of the studies.

Radionudide Imagingof Regional Ventilationand Perfusion
Regional@ (â€˜:@)was measuredwith infused 81mj(j./5%

dextrose from a rubidium-81/krypton-8l ($RbflhmKr)gen
erator(Medi-Physicsor BrookhavenNational Laboratory
[BLIPI)and/or[99mTc]M@,whileregionalV (Vr)wasmeas
ured with 8Lmj(@gas from the same 10â€”15mCi generator. The
regionalKr-81mcountratefornormaladultrespiratoryrates
is determined largely by inflow of fresh 8Im}(j@,i.e., regional
ventilation. Excellent count density images are obtained using
8Im}(@I. The theoretical basis for quantitating the smKr count

distributionsin terms of absoluteV and () or the lung venti
latory washout rate, V/V or â€˜@â€˜/V',where V and V' are the
lung volumes of inhaled and infused smKr, respectively, has
been extensivelydiscussed(17,24â€”26).

The relationshipbetweenthe 8Im}(j@count rate in the lung
andventilationis fairlylinearatlowventilatorywashout(1.5â€”
2.01/mm-I)and becomescurvedat higherventilatorywashout
astheventilatorywashoutprocessoverridesradioactivedecay.
This is the case with neonates and preterm lambs with high
minute ventilation and, therefore, high V/V or â€˜@â€˜/V', result
ing in equilibrationbeetween inspiredor infused and alveolar
concentrations of 8Im}(@Steady-state regional count rates will
then reflectmerelyregionallung volume.The method we used
to correct for the high \â€˜/Vis describedin Data Analysis.

A large field-of-view scintillation camera (Picker Digital
Dynama Camera or Ohio NuclearSeries 110)with a parallel
hole, 280-keV,medium-resolutioncollimator,wasutilizedto
obtain posterior lung images. Technetium-99m MAA (tÂ½=
6.0 h, 140 keV photopeak) was injected through the jugular
venouscatheterat each PEEP in successivedosesof 1.5, 3.0,
and 4.5 mCi, and >100,000 counts were acquired in each
image, even after the values from each prior injection were
subtracted. Since the animal was paralyzed and not moved
during the study, it is unlikely that there were errors in
subtracting prior [@mTc]MAAcounts. Krypton-8lm (tÂ½= 13
sec, l90-keV photopeak) was either eluted with 5% dextrose
solution (pH -@â€˜7)and infused continuously at 5 mI/mm
throughthe jugularvenouscatheter,or elutedwith 30 ml/
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was discontinued, radioactivity in the heart continued to be
evolvedinto the alveoli.The onset oflung clearanceof 81mKr
wasthereforedelayedby severalseconds,but clearancewas
otherwisenot affected.The ratio of @â€˜r/@'tto (@r/(@twas used
to determine the regional v/(,@ratios. In this approach, re
gionalV/@valueswerenormalizedto a valueof 1.0 forthe
overalllung,whichmay be slightlyhigherthan the true value.
Thusthe V/Q obtainedin thisstudyis not identicalwiththe
Vg;! used in respiratoryphysiology,since the actualvalue
depends on the ratio of total alveolarventilation to cardiac
output, whose magnitudes were not measured. Nevertheless,
it quantitatively describes the regional adjustments of V and

The ventilatorywashoutanalysisis ideallysuitedto eluci
date lung regions with mismatched V and (), i.e., low V/Ã˜.
Krypton-8lm activitywill accumulate in regionswith good
perfusion and a slow ventilatory washout following continu
ous infusion. At the same time, these regionswill not be seen
during8Imj(@inhalationbecausetheirventilationis reduced.
Krypton-81mactivitywillaccumulateduring inhalationonly
in regionswith good ventilation and ventilatorywashout. The
steady-statecount rate, as well as 8Im}(j@removal rates, are
thereforeweighted by the better ventilated lung units during
continuous inhalationand by the perfused,but poorly venti
lated, lung units duringcontinuous infusion. IntraregionalV/
Qinequalitiesmaythusalsobedetectedbydeterminingthe
clearance ratio (CR), the ratio of infused-to-inhaled SImj(j@
ventilatorywashouts.Thecomputer-determinedslopesof the
8Imj(@ removal rates for inhaled and infused 8lm}(j@ were used

tocalculatethevaluesofregionalV/V and @â€˜/V',respectively,
andCR.

Statistical Analysis
Ratesof 8Im}(@ventilatorywashoutplus decaywere oh

tamedfromleast-squaresfitsof the activity-timedata,calcu
latedbylinearregressionanalysis.Theirstatisticalsignificance
was determined by applying Student's t-test. Values of the
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FiGURE 2
Percent change from the initial ventilatory washoutâ€”(\l/V)
of inhaled 81mKr(n = 6) and (V/V') infused 81mKr(n = 4) -
plOtted against PEEP for each lung region (1 and 4 in left
lung; 2 and 3 in right lung). Statistically significant changes
are shown. Values represent mean Â±s.e.
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FIGURE1
Mechanically ventilated Iamb (A) in body plethysmograph
(B)dunngimagingwithsdntillationcamera(C).Theexper
imental equipment indudes the ventilator (D), humkiifler
(E),and aircompressor (F);lead-shielded81mKrgenerator
(G) with air blower (H) and gas line to Iamb (I); infusion
pumps (J); ventilator hose (K);artetial and venous cathe
ters (L); rectal temperature probe (M); and esophageal
balloon catheter (N);and endotracheal tube (0).

mm air and introduced into a tube parallelto the axis of the
endotracheal tube to mix with ambient respirator air. Data
wereacquiredfor 60 sec, the first30 sec at steadystatefor
â€˜@.-100,000count images, followed by measurement of the
activitydecreasein 1-secincrements,afterthe flowof Slmj(j
was abruptly terminated (22). C)was measuredwith infused
8Im}(@ only once at each PEEP in order to minimize the

volume added to the lamb's circulation. V was measured five
times, and a mean valuecalculatedfor each PEEP.

Data Analysis
Thequantitatedimagesof theradionucidesforeachlamb

were analyzed with a computer (Digital Equipment Corp.,
PDP 11/34) and displayedin a 64 x 64 matrixwitha gray
scale. The contours of the lung fields were determined auto
maticallyby settingall pixelsbelowa 20% thresholdto zero.
However, within the lung fields all values were included. Each
lung image was then divided horizontally into two regions of
equal length. The regions were defined as in Figure 2. Relative
percentagesofthe total V('@'@)and@ (@)werecalculatedfrom
the steady-state counts of SIm}(j@for each region,@ and

@r/@t, respectively. @r/@t was also determined from the

[9UmTcJM@activity. We used the approachofCiofetta et al.
(17), who quantitated V as well as () with SIm}(j@in infants. V
and@ werecorrectedby multiplyingthe regionaland total
8Im}(@ steady-state counts by the respective exponential rates

of 8I@j(@activity decline - \â€˜/Vor V/V' plus A.The 8Imj(j@
removal ratewas measuredfrom the slope ofthe activity-time
curve, consisting of 10â€”15points, after abruptly terminating
the inhalation or infusion of 8Imj(j The final activity values
of the steady-stateplateau and the exponential part of the
curve wereselectedas the firstand last points of the washout
curve. Cross-talk from even 9 mCi of [@mTc]MAAin the
8Imj(@. energy window was <15% of the total activity. The

washout data were corrected for this backgroundbefore the
slope of the curve was determined. When the 8lm}(j@infusion

PEEP,cm H20
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AnimalPEEP,cm H20ct/v

min1Region
1Region 2Region 3Region412

4
65.9

5.1
3.56.6

5.8
3.74.9

4.8
3.37.5

6.0
3.622

4
65.5

7.0
5.46.4

7.5
7.63.9

3.1
3.03.9

5.2
5.232

4
67.8

7.6
4.78.0

7.6
4.66.7

5.9
4.37.3

7.3
5.142

4
66.3

2.9
1.76.2

3.0
1.96.0

3.6
2.66.8

3.8
2.552

4
616.5

11.5
8.514.4

11.9
9.013.0

12.3
10.614.7

10.1
9.662

4
68.4

6.5
5.59.8

8.1
6.112.0

10.7
6.58.7

8.6
7.4

AnimalPEEP,cmH20!@fN'

Imin1Region

1Region 2Region 3Region432

4
63.2

3.9
3.13.2

3.7
2.91.9

2.9
1.71.9

2.6
1.842

4
63.0

1.6
1.22.8

1.9
1.03.8

2.5
1.23.8

1.8
1.252

4
610.8

9.3
4.85.7

4.6
3.64.2

8.8
8.36.7

4.8
4.662

4
65.8

5.9
5.07.4

5.9
5.25.9

4.8
3.95.1

6.0
4.3

mean Â±s.c. of five SIm}(j@inhalation studies were used to
determinethe steady-statedistributionsofV and \â€˜/Vforeach
levelof PEEP and the inter-animal relationshipswith PEEP.
Statistical significance of the changes with PEEP was deter
mined by applying Student's paired t-test. A p value <0.05
was considered to be statistically significant.

RESULTS

Two preterm lambs (125 days/l45 days gestation)
were ventilated and monitored for @5hr after delivery
and instrumentation to document their stability. Three
sequential measurements of regional V and @,pulmo
nary function, and arterial blood gases were obtained
90 mm apart at a constant PEEP of 2 cm H20. Heart
rate varied between 128 and 210/mm, and mean arte
rial pressure varied between 40 and 60 mmHg. The pH
varied between 7. 15 and 7.35 and inversely as a func
tion ofPaCO2 (34â€”55mmHg); however, the PaCO2did
not increase with post-delivery time. Pa02 (30â€”52
mmHg) did not vary either as a function of time. CL
varied between 0.26 and 0.34 mi/cm H20. VT varied
between 5.8 and 7.6 ml, measured between PIP and
PEEP of2 cm H20. Little change was found in regional
V and @,measured with 8Im}(j@and [99mTc1@4A@,re
spectively.

The characteristicsofthe six lambs and the measured
values of cardiopulmonary function and arterialblood
gases are shown in Table 1 as functions of PEEP at 2,
4, and 6 cm H2O.CLvSIled between 0.02 and 0.40 ml/
cm H20, which was consistent with pulmonary surfac
tant deficiency in these preterm lambs. CL decreased
with increasing PEEP. While the lungs of the gestation
ally more mature animals were more compliant than
those ofthe less mature ones, considerabie inter-animal
variability was found. CL for the two 123-day lambs,
for example, varied by more than an order of magni
tude. Although lamb 2 was considerably iess mature
(107/i45 days) than the others, its compliance, as well
as arterialblood gases, were close to those of the most
mature animals studied (126/145 days). The 126-day
animals required a lower PIP than the less mature ones
in order to attain arterialblood without hypercarbiaat
a PEEP of 2 cm H2O. VT decreased with increasing
PEEPas PIP was held constant. As PEEP was increased
from 2 to 4 cm H20, the trends were for PaCO2 to
decrease and Pa02 to increase slightly, and for PaCO2
to increaseand Pa02 to decreaseat 6 cm H2O.Although
the animals were ventilated with an enriched oxygen
mixture (F10285â€”100%),arterialoxygenation reflected
a widened alveolar-arterialoxygen gradient.

Values of\'/V for inhaled 8Im}(j@(Table 2) and @â€˜/V'
for infused Kr-81m (Table 3) generally decreased with
increasing PEEP in most regions, the latter decreasing
at considerably lower rates. Mean values of V/V for all
regions at 4 and 6 cm H2O were 14 and 30% lower,

TABLE 2
Regional Ventilatory Washout oflnhaled 81mKr

respectively, than at 2 cm H20 PEEP, which was sig
nificant (Fig. 2). Similarly, the overall trends of â€˜@â€˜/V'
showed mean decreases at 4 and 6 cm H20 of 10 and
25%, respectively, below those at 2 cm H2O PEEP.
Even with this small number of lambs, the changes of
@â€˜/V'in Region 2 were significant, while those in Re

gions 1 and 4 just missed attaining statistical signifi
cance (p = 0.056-0.076).

No significant change if Vr/@t with PEEP was found
in any lung region (Fig. 3). On the other hand, the trend
was for the redistribution of ()r/<@tfrom the rostral to
the caudal lung regions as PEEP was increased from 2
to 4 cm H20. The trends in Regions 1 and 3 were
statistically significant, while the attainment of signifi
cance was just missed in Regions 2 and 4 (p = 0.063-
0.089). Additional redistribution of (@/()@occurred in
Regions 1 and 3 as PEEP was increased to 6 cm H20.
However, the trends were reversedin Regions 2 and 4.

TABLE3
Regional VentilatoryWashout of Infused 81mKr
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FIGURE 3
Percent change from the initial8lmKrventilation (@/@)(n
= 6) and [@Tc]MAA perfusion (c@r/Ã³@) (n = 5) plotted

against PEEP for each lung region. Statisticallysignificant
changes are shown. Valuesrepresentmean Â±s.e.

Although there was greater dispersion of the infused
81m}(@. data, especially in Region 3, they were not statis

tically different from those obtained with [@mTc]MAA.
Regional v/C1 varied between 0.58 and 1.65 (Table

4). Mean overall lung values for all lambs increased
from 1.03 to 1.08 as PEEP was increased to 4 cm H20.
An analysis by lung regions showed that the apparent
redistribution of @r(Fig. 3) from the rostral to caudal
regions, as PEEP was increased from 2 to 4 cm H20,
while â€˜@@r/Vtremained constant, effected a change in
regional v,@: (Fig. 4), which, however, did not reach
statistical significance. The mean V/@ of 0.95 in the
caudal regions at a PEEP of 2 cm H20 decreased to
0.92 at a PEEP of 4 cm H20, and then increased again
1.0 1 at a PEEP of 6 cm H20. The mean rostral V/@ of

TABLE 4
Regional V/@@'

2 4 6 2 4 6
PEEP,cm H20

FIGURE 4
Percent change from the initial V/Ã³(inhaled 81mKr/[@'Tc]
MAA)(n= 5) and CR (V/V'infused8lmKr/V/Vinhaled@
(N = 4) plOttedagainst PEEPforeach lungregion.Statis
tically significant change is ShOWn.Values represent mean
Â±

1.1 1 at a PEEP of 2 cm H20 increased to 1.24 at a
PEEP of 4 cm H2O, and then decreased to 1.10 at a
PEEP of 6 cm H2O. Although there was greaterdisper
sion of the infused 8Imj(@data, especially in Region 3,
they were not statistically different from those obtained
with [@mTc]MAA.

Regional CR varied between 0.26 and 0.9 1 (Table
5). Mean overall lung values for all lambs increased
from 0.49 to 0.59 as PEEP was increased to 4 cm H20,
and then remained at this value at a PEEP of 6 cm
H2O. Analysis by lung region, however, showed that
mean CR in the caudal regions at PEEPS of4 and 6 cm
H20 increased by 19 and 29%, respectively, above the
mean value of 0.53 at a PEEP of 2 cm H20. Similarly,
the mean rostral CR at PEEPs of 4 and 6 cm H2O
increased by 31% and 26%, respectively, above the
mean value of 0.45 at a PEEP of 2 cm H2O. The

TABLE5
Regional Clearance Ratio

PEEP,
Animal cm H20 Region1 Region2 Region3 Region4

2 2 1.05 1.18 0.95 0.99
4 1.10 1.20 0.93 1.11
6 0.81 1.59 1.00 1.09

3 2 1.10 1.08 0.80 0.98
4 1.19 0.93 0.79 1.16
6 1.14 0.91 0.91 1.05

4 2 0.71 0.93 1.43 1.21
4 0.58 0.92 1.65 1.46
6 â€” â€” â€” â€”

5 2 0.93 0.86 1.11 1.34
4 0.86 0.89 1.32 1.18
6 0.79 0.85 1.37 1.37

6 2 0.83 0.87 1.35 0.90
4 0.65 0.83 1.62 1.14
6 0.83 1.15 1.34 0.64

.:@;@;;;;suredwith81mKr;O measuredwith[@â€œTc1MAA.
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improvement of regional CR with increasing PEEP is
shown in Fig. 4. The change in Region 1 from a PEEP
of 2 to 4 cm H20 was statistically significant.

DISCUSSION

Although PEEP had been shown previously to affect
V and@ in the neonate, this study focuses on the in
vivo regional distributions of @, @,and V/@ as func
tions of PEEP in a preterm lamb model ofRDS. Earlier
studies of neonates and newborn animals (6â€”10)em
ployed methodologies in which the distributions of V.

@,andV/@wereanalyzedinthetotallung,ratherthan
regions within the lung. Pulmonary scintigraphy is the
standard Nuclear Medicine methodology used in pul
monary diagnostics. It is noninvasive and facilitates the
quantitative assessment of regional distributions of V
and@ in the lungs of premature neonates that cannot
be obtained by other methods (27). In principle, this
procedure provides the possibility of obtaining quanti
tative information from all lung areas, which is espe
cially important when studying diffuse lung disease,
such as RDS. It is only limited by the resolution of the
camera and the radioactivity levels, counts/unit area,
attainable in the lung. The high level of radioactivity
attained depends upon the specific activity ofthe 8lm}(j@
generator,since the VTand functional residualcapacity
ofthe neonate or preterm lamb are very small (28).

VT decreased with increasing PEEP as a result of a
decrease in the difference between PIP and PEEP. Even
though regional V/V generally decreased in most re
gions, the distribution of Vr/@'tdid not change with
increasingPEEP.The additional lung volume wasthus
relatively evenly distributed throughout the lungs, so
that regional CLpresumably decreased with increasing
PEEP proportionately in all lung regions.

The effect of halothane, transferred across the pla
cents, on extrauterine neonatal respiratoryphysiology,
has not been studied in lambs. However, hypoxic pul
monary vasoconstriction was not prevented in 1-3-day
old lambs ventilated with halothane (29). During hal
othane anesthesia of pregnant ewes, fetal oxygenation
and acid-base status was found to remain stable (30).
Therefore, a redistributionof@ would not be expected
in the lamb on the basis of halothane anesthesia to the
pregnant ewe. Similarly, the lamb's @â€˜r/'@'tshould not
be affected by halothane anesthesia to the ewe, since it
does not inspire halothane.

@T/Ã¸@appeared to be redistributed from the rostral
to the caudal lung regions as PEEP was increased to 4
cm H20, even though @@r/@'Iremained unchanged, re
sulting in only a relatively small V/@ decrease, â€”.-5%,
at the caudal regions. Since anatomically most of the
lamb's lung volume, as well as -.-2/3@'@,was in the
caudal region, we suggest that more alveoli had been
recruited in this region during the increase in PEEP

from2 to 4 cm H20.Theapparentconcomitantredis
tribution of blood flow caudally provided blood to the
greatest number of newly recruited alveoli. As a result,
there was a trend towards improved gas exchange.
Increasing PEEP to 6 cm H2O reversed this trend. This
pressure may have caused blood to be shunted from
previously recruited or more distended alveolar units.
Since their walls were more compliant, the adjacent
capillaries could have been squeezed with a decrease in
capillary blood flow (11). Alternatively, this additional
increase in PEEP may have increased extra-pulmonary
right-to-left shunting at the level of the foramen ovale
or ductusarteriosus(31).

WV'forinfused81m}(@decreasedlessthanâ€œ/Vfor
inhaled 81mj(@with increasing PEEP, resulting in an
increase of CR. Regional V and () matching improved
together with a trend towards improved gas exchange
as PEEP was increased from 2 to 4 cm H20, but there
was little change or even worsening with an additional
increase in PEEP above 4 cm H20. CR appears to be a
very sensitive indicator ofintraregional mismatching of
V and @.This is in agreement with the studies of
Ciofetta et al. (1 7) and Koch et al. (1).

Values ofCLfor our pretermlambs and theirdecrease
with increasedPEEPabove 3 cm H20 were comparable
to those obtained to Shaffer et al. (21,28). Lambs of
<126 days gestation probably had a greater degree of
surfactant deficiency, as reflected in the greater PIP
required to prevent hypercarbia at a PEEP of 2 cm
H20. Since the lambs' compliances were considerably
less than even for premature neonates with RDS, it was
much harder to inflate their lungs to obtain a stable
preparation. Thus, even a small Pa02 increase would
be significant and is indicative of the benefit of in
creased PEEP. Since we found a trend towards im
proved Pa02 as PEEP was increased to 4 cm H20, the
lambs appeared to respond in a manner similar to that
of mechanically ventilated patients with adult respira
tory distress syndrome (ARDS) (13). These patients'
Pa02 increased primarily because of the opening of
closed airways and alveoli, and a reduction in blood
flow to intrapulmonary shunts or low V/(.@regions.

Although pulmonary blood flow was not measured
during our study, cardiac output may have decreased
or extra-pulmonary right-to-left shunting may have in
creased, in response to increases in PEEP. While Dantz
ker et al. (12) and Ralph et al. (13) have documented
decreases in cardiac output with increasing PEEP in
patients with ARDS, the lattergroup found that reduc
tion in cardiac output was not the major mechanism of
PEEP-induced changes. These points must still be clar
ified for the preterm lamb model, since significant
pathophysiological differences exist between RDS in
neonates and adults (21). Mirro et al. (32), for example,
found no change in cardiac output with mean airway
pressuresup to 15 cm H20 in newborn piglets, whose
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This apparentincreasein 8Im}(j@activity could also result
from a decreasedcardiacejection fraction (35), with an
overestimation of@ in the right upper lung. Ciofetta et
al. (17) studied infants with infused 8Im}(j@,but did not
discuss this problem, which may be exaggerated in
lambs due to differences in the cardiopulmonary anat
omy.

SUMMARY

We were able to measure in vivo changes in regional
V and@ in preterm lambs with surfactant deficiency
as PEEP was varied. The distribution OfVr/Vt remained
unchanged, while @r/@twas redistributed from the
rostral to the caudal lung regions. V/@ matching im
proved together with a trend towards improved gas
exchange as PEEP was increased from 2 to 4 cm H20,
with little benefit from a furtherincrease to 6 cm H20.
Furthermore,the clinical suitability of V and (@studies
in the cardiopulmonary management ofventilated neo
nates with RDS would be optimized by using both
inhaled and infused 81m}(@
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